Single Site Coal River Valley

Pinot Noir 2012

BLACK CHERRIES • DORIS PLUM SKIN • DARK SPICE • SILKY TANNINS
One of the most influential characteristics of the Coal River Valley,
and in particular the site selected for this wine, is the low rainfall and
drying winds. As a result we established the vineyard on soils exhibiting
good moisture holding properties and surrounded by trees to help
protect the vines against strong winds. The low rainfall also means more
sunshine, which exhibits its influence on the wines by providing them with
a naturally deeper colour.
The 2012 growing and harvest period were typical for the region – good
winter rains filled the soils resulting in even budburst. Flowering was
balanced and resulted in moderate sized bunches with even berry size.
The fruit for this wine was selected from a small block of mature
18-year-old vines, located close to Cambridge. The vineyard is naturally
low vigour and produces wines of very high quality. Viticultural
techniques included shoot and bunch removal where needed to help vine
balance as well as some leaf removal to aid natural air movement.
Hand-harvesting ensured each clone was kept separate as the fruit was
inspected and assessed. Twenty per cent of fruit was selected to keep
as whole bunches and the remaining was de-stemmed and placed in three
small open top fermenters with only one containing whole bunches.
Fermentation began three days later and finished after four days with daily
hand plunging. After settling overnight, each fermenter was drained and
pressed separately before the wine was filled into a selection of French
oak barriques (30 per cent new) for 10 months.
This wine is dark ruby garnet with a purple hue. Aromas are definitive
of the Coal River Valley with black cherries and Doris plum skin. Very
bright, lifted and clear with a hint of dark spices from the high quality
French oak. The palate continues with these fruit characters, framed
by the Coal River Valley silky tannins. Natural acidity gives a liveliness
to the dark fruits and refreshes the long lingering finish. Enjoy now,
alternatively those with patience will see an increase in savoury complexity
and forest floor notes with six to nine years of cellaring.
FOOD MATCH : Kangaroo fillet with warm beetroot salad
VITAL STATISTICS
Harvest: 4th - 12th April 2012
Total Acidity (G/L): 6.4
pH (Units): 3.67
Total So2 (Mg/L): 90
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